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GRANITIC SOIL POTASSIUM AND ITS RELATION TO
THE PRODUCTION OF HAY*
By B. E. Curry and T. O. Smith
Until recent years, the theory of soil fertilization has rested al-
most entirely upon the practice of adding plant food or amend-
ments to the soil in the form of fertilizers and manures for the
purpose of increasing production. In practice, the ultimate aim
is to obtain an increased production at a profit. With our present
knowledge of soil management, tillage, and fertilization, it is a
simple proposition to increase yields, but it is not as simple a
proposition to secure profitable increased yields. It is doubtful,
from a practical point of view, whether the maximum yield is the
most profitable.
The practice of applying fertilizers is followed because the
amount of plant food in the soil is considered insufficient or un-
available for the needs of the crop. For special cases, as in mar-
ket gardening and greenhouse culture, where high-priced crops
are grown, the relatively small cost of fertilizers becomes almost
negligible. In other crops, such as the average farmer grows,
the difference of a few dollars makes the difference between
profit and loss. The aggregate of values of farm crops is largely
derived from the ordinary' crops grown under ordinary con-
ditions.
In New Hampshire, one of the large cash crops is hay. The
farms have generally been allowed to run down and become un-
productive. The soil is apparently as good as it ever was, but
through neglect, production has decreased. A larger acreage
is devoted to grass than to any other crop. This condition has
become established through the natural adaptability of the soil
to grass culture, and through certain economic factors due to
location and labor problems. The heavy horse and ox power
once so common on New Hampshire farms is now largely a con-
dition of the past. Parth' because of this, the land does not get
the cultivation it once had. Commercial fertilizers have in part
* A continuation of the work reported at the Eighth International Con-
gress of Applied Chemistry, Vol. XV, page 51.
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been substituted for tillage in order to maintain production under
the conditions of lessened cultivation.
Many general observations lead one to believe that the present
method of using commercial fertilizers in the production of hay
is often unprofitable. There seems to be very little doubt that,
in the common use of fertilizers, a very large proportion of the
plant food added is never converted into profitable plant
products. It is doubtful if the use of commercial fertilizers
can long be substituted for tillage and other important soil factors
which enter into profitable plant production.
The soils of New Hampshire are extremely varied in character
and are, for the most part, of granitic origin. Almost any type
may be found between the limits of sand and pure boulder clay.
The sands in many instances are rich in feldspathic and other
minerals. Many of the types have been considerably washed
while others seem to have been formed in place. Areas of lime-
stone soil are very limited and are found in only a few sections.
In connection with the use of commercial fertilizers in the
production of grass, some very interesting facts have been found.
Many of the grass fertilizers carry a large amount of potassium.
Also the tillable soils are on the average very rich in potassium.
Those soils which are relatively poor in potassium contain large
amounts in the aggregate. Some of the boulder clay soils con-
tain as high as 3% potassium oxide. Assuming that an acre foot
of soil weighs three million pounds, such a soil would contain
forty-five tons potassium oxide per acre. Some of the medium
clay soils carry about 2% potassium oxide while the light soils
carry still less. Some very sandj'' soils have been found which
contain as much as 1% potassium oxide. Such soils carry a con-
siderable amount of mineral in connection with the sand.
With these large quantities of potassium oxide present in the
soil, there came the question of the use of potassium in commer-
cial fertilizers. Could not the soil, under proper tillage condi-
tions, supply enough potassium for the needs of the crop without
the addition of potassium from artificial sources? It is a fact that
where potassium is added in comparatively large quantities as a
fertilizer constituent, that this amount is very insignificant when
compared with the amount of potassium present in the soil under
natural conditions. To illustrate: sixty pounds of potassium
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oxide is higher than the average application per acre. In a soil
which carries 2% potassium oxide, the amount per acre foot
totals sixty thousand pounds. In comparison with sixty thousand
pounds sixty becomes a very small quantity. Under such con-
ditions, one pound is added to one thousand pounds already
present.
The soils on which the experiments reported in this work were
made represent fairly well the hay soils in this state. They were
formed from granitic rocks by the grinding action of the glaciers
and subsequent w^eathering processes. These soils usually lie upon
a foundation of ledge in the uplands and upon beds of boulder
clay in the lowlands. In some of the lowlands, the boulder clay
comes near the surface and forms the subsoil and at one time con-
stituted the surface soil.
Early in the history of the Experiment Station, several analyses
were made of the heavy clay soils on the college farm which showed
1% of potassium oxide soluble in strong acid. This would be
equivalent to thirty thousand pounds of potassium oxide in the
upper foot of an acre of soil. This enormous amount of potassium
was believed to be unavailable to plants, or else so slowly soluble
as to be of little use to the growing crop. ,
Observations on the hay crops grown on these soils for several
successive years showed that the grass plant was able to make
use of the soil potassium. The problem presented by these ob-
servations was the determination of the rate of availability of
the natural potassium compounds and whether this rate was
sufficiently rapid^o produce a large crop without exhausting the
soluble compounds.
Clay soils formed from granitic rocks are naturally rich in
compounds of potassium because they are principally made by
the pulverizing of feldspar with is one of the constituents of
granite, and richest in potassium of any of the common minerals.
Feldspar may carry from 6 to 14% potassium oxide. Sandy
soils, on the other hand, are largely formed from quartz, another
mineral in granite which is harder than feldspar, does not pulver-
ize as easily and contains no potassium. However, some of our
so-called sandy soils are mixed with large quantities of minerals
which carry large amounts of feldspathic material and some cla}^,
and, on the whole, contain considerable amounts of potassium.
The intervale sands are usually very poor in mineral constituents.
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A chemical analysis of the soil is of little use when studied
alone for showing the needs or capacity of that soil. However,
a chemical analysis may be valuable when taken in connection
with field experiments and analyses of crops. Preliminary ob-
servations showed a considerable range in the amounts of potas-
sium oxide in soils which were producing good yields of hay and
which were known to be good haj^ soils. The range varied from
about 1% to about 3|% potassium oxide. Average results
show that samples taken from heavy clay lowland soils may
carry 3.00% K2O. The range on these soils varies from 2.21%
to 3.96%. Upland soils may average 2.24% with a range from
2.05% to 2.75%. Lighter soils will carry less.
No proportional relation could be established between the
yields and the percentage of potash in the crop. The total
amount of potassium removed appeared to be directly propor-
tional to the amount of hay produced.
The data given in Table I shows the yield and the amount of
potassium oxide in the crop.
Table I
No.




The plots from which these data were secured were not ferti-
lized and were located on heavy clay soil. Moisture conditions
also were very favorable as the large yields show.' Later data
indicate that only under the most favorable conditions will the
crop absorb such a high per cent, of potassium oxide. The re-
lation between yields of hay and the amounts of potassium oxide
removed shows clearly that, as yields increased, the potassium
oxide taken up increased proportionately. These observations
cover a fairly wide range of yields and show that these soils can
supply enough soluble potassium to produce good crops.
When the observations are extended to soils of lighter character,
where no fertilizers have been used, the amount of potassium re-
moved by the crop is still proportional to the yield. However,
the relative amount removed is not so great as is removed from
the heavier soils. The data in Table II show the yield, per
cent, of potassium oxide and the amount of potassium oxide
removed.
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The position of this line is below the corresponding line in
Figure 1 and it may also be somewhat influenced by the fact that
moisture conditions affected the yield and possibly the composi-
tion of the crop.
In order to show the effect of nitrogenous fertilizers on the
yield and potassium content of the crop, data have been obtained
from plots fertilized with nitrate of soda. Table III shows the
yield, the per cent, of potassium oxide and the amount of potas-
sium oxide removed.
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Table III
No.
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The data in the following table shows the yield and potassium
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The data in the following table shows the yield and potassium
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The data in the following table shows the yield and potassium
content of hay grown on plots fertilized with nitrate of soda, acid
phosphate and sulphate of potash.
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In order to show in a comparative way the relative amount
of potassium oxide taken up by the crop under different condi-
tions, all of the lines of the preceding figures have been plotted
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soils in other ways. In order to show these reactions, five
fairly representative soils were selected. Their analyses follow:
Table VII
Soil No.
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Excepting phosphates, all the solutions were destructive in re-
spect to the soil itself; but, in the process of destruction, new
bases were substituted for the ones removed.
The results obtained, when potassium chloride solution, contain-
ing the equivalent of 0.35 grams potassium oxide per liter, is
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In order to show in a different way the behavior of soils toward
potassium salts, known amounts of potassium chloride in solu-
tion were added to these soils and the moisture content brought
up to 20 % by the addition of water. The samples were
thoroughl}^ mixed, placed in sealed jars, and allowed to stand
for several weeks. They were then shaken with water and the
amount of solul^le potassium determined by the chloroplat-
inate method. The results follow:
Table IX
No. of Soil
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This data shows that large amounts of potassium are taken
up and held by the soils. Also, that the amount of potassium
so held increases with increase in the clay content of the soil.
If di-potassium phosphate is substituted for potassium chloride
under the above conditions, the following results are observed:
Table X
No. of Soil
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Table XI
No. of Soil
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Table XV
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Table XVI
No. of Soil
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sists of pure water, water-carrying calcium hydroxide, or such
salts as sodium nitrate, calcium sulphate, etc., and whether the
mineral is pure or mixed with clay. These facts are shown by



















































































The above table shows the amount of potassium going into
solution in a given volume of water upon stirring feldspar with
some of the more common fertilizer constituents. Figures show-
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ing the solubility of potassium when feldspar is stirred with clay
and calcium oxide follow:
Table XVIII
Number
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rate of 40 lbs. per acre, phosphoric acid (P20r>) at the rate of 50 lbs.
per acre, and potash (K2O) at the rate of 120 lbs. per acre. These
amounts are not to be recommended in practice but, for the pur-
pose of determining effects, are very satisfactory. The fertili-
zers were applied as top dressing. Some of these plots have been
under observation for seven years.
An examination of the soil from these plots in the laboratory
shows that some of the fertilizer constituents disappear very rapid-
ly after they are applied to the soil. It is not difficult to find
the nitrate and ammonium salts for some time after they have
been applied but for all practical purposes the potassium and
phosphoric acid change from soluble forms soon after the first
good rainfall and in an ordinary application cannot be found by
chemical methods now in use. This is in keeping with the re-
sults obtained in the experiments which have already been dis-
cussed and which show the chemical reaction which takes place
between soils and potassium salts. Like the sulfate and chlo-
ride, the nitrate radical remains soluble until it finall}- disappears
through leaching or decomposition.
Data are tabulated in Table XIX which show the relative
amounts of inorganic water-soluble soil constituents in a series of
fertilized and unfertilized plots. The determinations were made
some time after the fertilizers were applied and after a good rain
had fallen. The data in Tables XIX and XX were obtained by
extracting 100 grams of soil with 500 cc. of water for three min-
utes. After filtering through a Chamberlain porcelain filter,
100 cc. of the filtrate were evaporated to dryness, the organic
matter driven off and the residue weighed.
Averages show that the plots fertilized carry a little more inor-
ganic water soluble material than those which have not been
fertilized. The relative amounts of soil and fertilizing elements
are so different that no very satisfactory results can be had to
determine the effect of the fertilizers on the soil constituents.
Clay soils very readily take up practicall}^ all of the soluble ferti-
lizer elements soon after they are api)lied.
The water-soluble inorganic matter from a series of plots on a
light soil show the effect of the application of fertilizers. These
plots are in an orchard and have been fertilized for seven years.
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that the amount of water-soluble potash in these soils is not a
limiting factor in production. These observations show that,
after a certain concentration is reached in the soil solution, no
advantage can be expected from a further concentration. Where
the amount of water-soluble inorganic material is increased by
means of nitrate of soda on the grass plots, an increase in yield
is always effected. This increased yield is due to the fact that
nitrogen has been supplied and that nitrogen is the first limiting
factor in the growth of the plant. Field observations show that
the grass plant is able to secure large quantities of potash from
the soil and that the supply of potassium is not an early limiting
factor in the production of hay. Peat soils, w^hich are relatively
high in organic matter, respond readily to applications of potas-
sium fertilizers.
The data obtained on the effect of potassium fertilizers on the
yield are tabulated in Table XXI. This table shows that
potassium fertilizers used alone have not produced an ap-
preciable increased yield on these soils. The difference between
the potash plots and the check plots beside them are, on the
average of the fifty-one plots, only thirty-six pounds per acre.
The data obtained in connection with nitrate of soda used
alone and with potash are tabulated in Table XXII. From
the data it is at once evident that when the yield is increased
by the use of nitrogen the natural supply of potassium is still
adequate. Further it does not appear that any satisfactory
increased yield can be obtained in a practical way by supplying
potash fertilizers in addition to nitrate of soda.
The average of the ninety-three observations given in Tables
XXI and XXII in connection with the use of potash alone and
with nitrogen shows very little increase in yield. The increase
observed is too slight to be of any practical importance. In a
few cases an increased yield has been produced. These increases,
however, are slight and practically afford but little opportunity
for profit.
The addition of phosphoric acid to potassium and nitrogen
fertilizers may increase the yield. In most of these observations,
the phosphoric acid accounts for this increase. The phosphoric
acid problem and its relation to the, production of hay will be
dealt with in a subsequent paper.
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Tables XXI and XXII
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Yield in Tons per Acre
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Observations have been made on two clover crops to deter-
mine if the natural potassium supply would meet the require-
ments of this crop. Clover requires a considerably larger
amount of potassium than does timothy. The following data
shows the effect of the addition of potassium fertilizers on the
potassium content of the crop.
Table XXIII
Per cent. K2O in clover
from check plots
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It appears, however, that the clover plant can secure enough
potassium from the soil to produce a crop containing a normal
amount of potassium.
From a practical standpoint, the use of potassium fertilizers
on these soils, for the production of grass, cannot be recom-
mended. At best and under the most favorable conditions, the
most that can be expected is the return of a dollar for the one
expended. Therefore the practice of top dressing grass land
with potassium fertilizers cannot be expected to be profitable.
The foregoing data show that large yields have been obtained
without the use of any potash in the fertilizers and that the com-
position of the crop is not materially changed by its use. It is
evident that, under favorable conditions, the potassium which
is in the soil is sufficiently soluble to supply the needs of the crop.
Frequent and thorough cultivation, together with rotation of
crops, tend to create favorable conditions. The use of nitrate of
soda, sulfate of ammonia, acid phosphate, and acidulated fer-
tilizers tends to increase the solubility of the soil potassium.
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Summary
1. New Hampshire soils are rich in potassium and are naturally
adapted to the production of hay.
2. The natural soil potassium is present as clay and in mineral
form.
3. The minerals have a definite solubility in water which is
increased by the salts used in fertilizers.
4. Calcium carbonate and lime have practically no effect on the
solubility of soil potassium.
5. When potassium phosphate reacts with the soil, no new
soluble salts appear in solution.
6. When other potassium salts react with the soil, new bases
appear in solution.
7. The solubility of the common acid radicals, excepting phos-
phoric, is not affected by the action of the soil.
8. The effect of sodium chloride, sodium nitrate, sodium car-
bonate and acid phosphate is to greatly increase the
solubility of soil potassium.
9. The reaction between these salts and the soil is chemical.
10. Field data show that potassium fertihzers do not produce
increased yields of hay, particularly on clay soils.
11. The composition of the hay plotted against the yield shows
that when no potassium fertilizers are used, the soil sup-
plies enough potassium for the growth of the crop.
12. From a practical point of view, the use of potassium ferti-
lizers on these soils is unprofitable for the production of
hay.
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